desserts

enjoy one of our homemade desserts prepared by our
Pastry Chef Mark Wikar and his team

big chocolate $8

dense fudge layered with rich chocolate cake and a raspberry drizzle

grand strawberry shortcake $7

fresh strawberries tossed in a grand marnier sauce with a warm
biscuit and whipped cream

bananas jamaican $8

desserts

enjoy one of our homemade desserts prepared by our
Pastry Chef Mark Wikar and his team

big chocolate $8

dense fudge layered with rich chocolate cake and a raspberry drizzle

grand strawberry shortcake $7

fresh strawberries tossed in a grand marnier sauce with a warm
biscuit and whipped cream

bananas jamaican $8

bananas flambéed in dark rum served over ice cream in a flaky
pastry dipped in chocolate and finished with caramel drizzle

bananas flambéed in dark rum served over ice cream in a flaky
pastry dipped in chocolate and finished with caramel drizzle

vanilla bean cheesecake $8

vanilla bean cheesecake $8

with strawberry sauce

tuxedo mousse cake $7

dark and white chocolate mousse floating between layers of moist marble cake

island key lime pie $8

true key limes, graham crust with fresh whipped cream

traditional carrot cake $8

layers of moist cake loaded with carrots, finished with cream
cheese frosting and walnuts

bread pudding $7

homemade white chocolate and raspberry bread pudding with
french vanilla ice cream

crème brulee $7

creamy vanilla bean custard with whipped cream and fresh berries

rustic apple tart $7

with strawberry sauce

tuxedo mousse cake $7

dark and white chocolate mousse floating between layers of moist marble cake

island key lime pie $8

true key limes, graham crust with fresh whipped cream

traditional carrot cake $8

layers of moist cake loaded with carrots, finished with cream
cheese frosting and walnuts

bread pudding $7

homemade white chocolate and raspberry bread pudding with
french vanilla ice cream

crème brulee $7

creamy vanilla bean custard with whipped cream and fresh berries

rustic apple tart $7

warm apples and brown butter filling in a traditional crust topped
with vanilla ice cream and caramel drizzle

warm apples and brown butter filling in a traditional crust topped
with vanilla ice cream and caramel drizzle

special of the day $7

special of the day $7

ask your server

ask your server

